
“  (^) I f  so, in the present case, ongM the Collector to ae- 
“  quire the -whole house and compound ? ”  *•

OOLMCTOS OP
Pattahhirama Ayyar for the claimant. Kibtnjl,
The Acting- G-overament Pleader {Suhramanya Ayyar) for the 

(Jolleetor.
J u d g m e n t .— As observed by the Calcutta High Court in 

Taylor v. The Collector of JPuTnea{l), the Collector is not compe
tent to refer and the Judge is not competent to decide any 
question arising under section 55 of the Act. The Act confers 
only a special and limited jurisdiction to the Judge to deal with 
two classes of questions, yiz., the award of compensation and its 
apportionment among several claimants. When there is a differ
ence of opinion as to whether the whole house should be taken 
up by GroYemment or not, the proper course for the party is to 
institute a regular suit.

W e are of opinion that the view of the Judge is correct.
The costs of this reference will be the costs of the cause.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. S . Collins, Kt., Chief Jmtice  ̂ and 
Mr. Justice Parker.

EAJAH O F VENKATAQ-IEI (D efendakx N o* 1), A ppijllawx, 1893.
Januflxy 10.

V, ------------- -

Y E E E A  E B D D I (Plaiktiff), E bspokdenx.*’

Kent Recovery Act [Madrai)— Aet V III  o f  1866, s, i% ~8m tfor restoration of 
specific movable property.

A raiyat Tjrouglit a suit in the Court of a Deputy CoUeotor as under the Rent 
Recbvery Act, praying for the release from attaohin,eii.t and the restoration to him of 
certain movahle propertj’-, and for some other subsidiary relief:

Seld, that the Deputy Collector had no jurisdiction to entertain the suit rmder 
Rent Eeoovery Aot, s. 49.

S econd  a p p e a l  against the decree of 0. Bamachandra Ayyar, 
Acting District Judge of Nellore, in appeal suit No. I l l  of 1891,

(1 ) l i  C$1., 423. * Second Appeal Ko. 7 of 1892.
47



E a j a h  or reversing the decision of T, Jagannatham, Deputy Collector of 
VsNKATAGiBi in summary suit No. 2 of 1891.
YjbrraReddi. In this suit, brought before the Deputy Collector under the

Bent Recovery Act (Madras), the plaintiff sought to recover crops 
of the value of E.s. 26'), alleged to have been wrongfully attached 
for arrears of rent by defendant No. 1 and to be at the time of 
suit in possession of defendants Nos. 1 and 2. The decree of the
Acting District Judge was passed in favour of the plaintiff.

Defendant No. 1 preferred this second appeal.
Bashi/ccm Ayyangar for appellant.
RamacJiandra Bm Saheb for respondent.
J u d g m e n t .—We are of opinion that the suit is not sustainable 

under section 49 of the Eenfc Recovery Act. The prayer of the 
plaint is not for damages, but for the release and restoration of 
specific movable property, together with some other subsidiary 
relief. The Revenue Court in which the suit was instituted is 
one■ of special and limited jurisdiction, and no such suit as the 
present will lie under section 49.

It might have been open to the plaintiff to prefer a petition 
under section 32 for the release of the property, but in that oas<̂  
there would be no appeal.

The suit must» therefore, fail; but as this point was not taken 
before the District Judge, and on the facts found the conduct of the 
defendants has not been free from blame, we shall not award 
costs in their favour.

The decree of the District Court must be reversed and the suit 
dismissed, each party bearing his own costs throughout.
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